David Spragg got the following 5 chips off ebay a couple weeks ago. I got the first set. Wonder why? <g>
Turns out to be 2 new to me Texas Illegal operations in the 1950-60’s. That should make the Texas Boys
happy. The first one is an easy one. <g>
Enough of that:
City Club
Billy Gene Warford
12 South Ashbel and 108 West Pearce
Baytown, Texas
Chips in 1953 and 1960
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The BGW blue chip shown is from the 3/30/53 order. I would trade for or buy the chocolate, green, or
yellow chips. Same for the denominated chips in the 1960 order.
BGW

Billy Gene Warford, died at Baytown 2006, age 83. 1704 Wilburn Dr. was his residential address.
Photo of Warford in the 1940’s:

BGW1

When the chips were ordered, Warford was the proprietor of a recreation club and bar called the “City
Club.” It was located at 12 South Ashbel until it moved around the corner to 108 West Pearce in 1962.
Warford had the City Club until around 1983.
The place seems to have been in business at the West Pearce location until a few years ago.
Here’s a recent view of the intersection of Ashbel & Pearce showing both locations—the brick structure
on Ashbel has since been demolished:

BGW2

City Club—Cocktails (small white sign to left of building: City Club Parking):

BGW3
The 2nd set of chips in the same ebay lot gets a little more complicated.
I made contact with the ebay seller and his wife. We did not see any connection between the 2
different chips and wondered how he happened to have both. BTW, the 2nd chips in this post are
Fraternal Order Of Eagles, similar to Elks, Moose, Knights Of Columbus, and other fraternal lodges. Most
are not considered illegals. I think you will see and understand why I am calling FOE 3125 an illegal
operation. <g>
Email from the ebay seller:
Wow this is very interesting. We have had these old chips lying around for several years since my
father-in-law died. I had no idea they were worth anything. After I posted the chips on EBay I actually
had someone email me wanting to buy individual chips. I couldn’t do that since I had listed them all in
the add.

My wife’s father was an interesting guy. He was an avid poker player (and a very good one) since the
1930’s. His name was William Woodrow Gann. Everybody called him Woody. He told me lots of stories
of the wild old days in Baytown (Goose Creek).

I first met Woody in 1982. At that time they had a running poker game at the Elks Club in Baytown. I
played with them a few times but he and all his old buddies were way too good for me. He was also in
the Eagles Club. The area where the Elks and Eagles club were in Baytown was called Pelly. I know the
Elks club has since closed and I also think the Eagles club is gone but I’m not sure. In Woody’s later years
he traveled to Las Vegas and Tahoe a lot to play Texas Hold-em. My wife and I lived in the Bay Area of
California at that time and he would come out there and he and I played together in a lot of poker clubs
out there. One of his nephews was sort of a student of his in the game of poker and the nephew still
plays today. I’m not sure how he acquired the chips but I know he and several of his poker buddies had
running games all over town. I think the President of the local Citizen’s Bank, Hugh Eckels, was one of
his poker buddies as well. They not only played poker, they ran a dice game too. I still have some of the
old Christy and Jones dice from his stuff that are still unopened. (My Note: The dice are plain CJ dice. No
initials or name on them.) I’m sure he would be quite happy that someone is interested in those days.

I’m not sure what else I can tell you but I’m sure my wife could tell you more. If you have other
questions just let us know.
Thanks,
Jack & Dana
The name Woody Gann means something to me but have not dug it out of my foggy brain to date. I
think I know him from poker tournaments.
OK no ties between Woody and Billy Gene Warford except, they both belonged to Baytown Fraternal
Clubs.

From my “Friend Of The Hobby:
Interesting email from the eBay seller of the BGW & 3125 chips. I came across several references to
Gann but none which seemed relevant. Gann died at Baytown in 1991, age 81. He died 15 years before
Warford, yet had Warford’s chips. Like Gann, Warford was an Elk (Warford was also a member of the
VFW and American Legion). Never could find evidence that either were Eagles, but it wouldn’t surprise
me.
Warford’s son Stephen (born 1947) still resides in Baytown:
My note: I left a message for Stephen, no reply to date.
FOE 3125
My note: Still no ties except Gann’s had both the BGW and FOE 3125 chips when he died in 1991 and
more than likely used them in poker games.
Ok let’s get down to these ILLEGAL FOE chips. <g>

My understanding is Fraternal organizations were chartered under state laws. State laws vary but most
allowed card games poker, gin, bridge, etc as long as the house did not cut the pot. If the house cut the
pot they were violating state law, end of story.
Not exactly the end. <g>
Many Fraternal organizations upped the ante by having house backed blackjack, craps, slots, etc. Most
fraternal organization had the town council, mayor, and sheriff as members. It was pretty certain the
members would keep the local heat off of them. <g>
The Federal Government and the Treasury Department got together and came up with the “Federal
Gambling Tax Stamp.” It was designed mostly for race wires, bookies, pinball machines and slot
machines. If the tax stamp was purchased the “Feds” would leave them alone. The onus was back on the
local cops. Local cops could not buck the fraternal membership if they wanted to keep their jobs. <g>
FOE 3125
3300 Minnesota
Baytown Texas
Chips delivered in 1956.
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Chips delivered to C&L Distributing Company in Houston. Owned by Henry “Binks” Womble. Our friend
“Binks” will be the reason; I am calling FOE 3125 an ILLEGAL operation. <g> Read on.

As you can see all 4 colors of the chips delivered were in this find.
Turns out Aerie #3125 was located a little south of Ft. Worth. It was at Baytown, Texas—a suburb of
Houston. It was chartered in 1955 and was still around in the early 90’s.
Baytown Sun—14aug1956:
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Here’s a drawing of the place when it was a bank in the 1940’s:
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Here comes old “Binks: part in this story.
“Binks” not only furnished the chips for FOE 3125, he furnished slot machines on a 50-50 deal.
He also had the same deal with The Moose Lodge and Knights Of Columbus in Baytown. Only
problem is old “Binks” forgot to buy the Federal Tax stamps. The Feds filed tax liens and sold
the property at auction. The best part is the Feds made the local sheriff serve the papers and
close the joint.
The sheriff Robert Forche had to resign because the City Council, mayor, etc fraternal members
were harassing him for enforcing federal gambling laws. <g>
Talk about the old proverbial “Rock and a hard place.” <g>
Baytown Sun—1oct1964 (uh oh—somebody didn’t pay-off the man):
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Here are a couple newspaper ads C&L Distributors.
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Mills slot machines for $12.50? <g>
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I know many other fraternal organizations violated Federal and state gambling laws. Many local illegal
operators had deals to operate illegal games under the banner and cover of fraternal clubs. It was a
good gig for both the club and the operators. They very seldom had problems because the membership
protected them. In this case we have documented proof of “ILLEGAL” gambling and the Feds stepping in
to close them down. If that isn’t an “ILLEGAL” operation under illegal chip collector’s definitions, then I
don’t know what would be. <g>
My guess is David will be along soon with a sales post for the 5 chips in this story.

